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Th e Illi c it An t iquities Researc h Centre is a project of th e Mc Donald Institute for Arc haeologica l Resea rc h.

Illicit Antiquities Research Centre
he Illicit Antiquities Research Centre (lARC) was established in May 1996,
under the auspices of the McDonald Institute for Archaeological Research in
Cambridge, England, and it commenced operations in October 1997. Its purpose is
to monitor and report upon the damage caused to cultural heritage by the international trade in illicit antiquities (i.e. antiquities which have been stolen or
clandestinely excavated and illegally exported). The enormous increase in the volume of this trade over the past twenty years has caused the large-scale plundering
of archaeological sites and museums around the world. The IARC will rai se public
awareness of the problems caused by this trade and seek appropriate national and
international legislation, codes of conduct and other conventions to place restraint
upon it.
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Thi s issue's ' In the News' hi ghli ghts the
~ activiti es of the New York- and Genevabased Aboutaam brothers. Three Egyptian limestone stelae and an Iran ian sil ver rhyton have
recentl y passed through their hands, all of questionable origi n, and it is de pressing that in both
cases academic or other profess iona l 'experts '
were ava ilabl e to identi fy, authenticate and pubIish the material. Some experts seem to have been
duped into offering an o pini on, oth ers were willing co ll aborators, but th ey have all helped to provide previously unkn own m ater ia l w ith the
makings of a good provenance, and in so doing
have he lped launder it. Most profess ional codes
of eth ics or practice specifica ll y forbid commerc ial invo lvement of thi s type, and so it is regrettable that a small number of academ ics, museum
curators and conservators conti nue to ignore the
good advice of their peers and involve themselves
in the laundering of unprovenanced artefacts. Not
on ly do they damage the reputations of their respective professions, they ensure the continuing
profitability of the illicit trade.

Editorial

I

n October 2002 a man was arrested for ill ega ll y digging on the Roman site of C uneti o,
in Wi ltsh ire. At the time of hi s arrest he had in
hi s possess io n 25 co in s and 3 ot her artefacts.
Unfortun ate ly, in April 2004 th e C rown Prosecution Service (C PS) decided no t to proceed with
the case o n the gro unds that it was no t in the publi c interest, poss ibly because of the low mo netary
va lue of the recovered artefacts - about £50 in
total. The CPS 's deci sion is regrettab le as it sends
a clear signal to ni ghthawks that thei r illegal activities will be tolerated, and the decis ion wi ll
also di scourage the police fro m taking action in
simil ar circumstances. From an archaeo logica l
perspective th e decisio n is no nsens ical as th e
damage cau sed to an archaeological site in terms
of lost info rmation can not be judged from the
monetary va lue of removed artefacts alone, and
whil e it continues to be judged in th ose term s it
will be difficult to convince the C PS o r the police that illegal digging is a serio us offcnce.
In the United States, the so luti o n to thi s
problem was recogni zed as long ago as 1979 and
is enshrined in the Archaeological Resources Protection Act (ARPA). AR PA introduced the
concept of 'archaeo logica l value ', wh ich is defined in regul ation 14(a) of th e Act's Uni form
Regulation s as
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It is a pl easure to report the launch in the
~ USA of the SAFE - Saving A ntiquities
for Everyone - website, whi ch describes itself
as the 'online resource that highli ghts issues related to cu lnlral heritage and its vul nerabil ity to
looti ng and the ill ic it antiq uities trade'. SAFE is
a non-pro fit vo lunteer o rgani zation and is the
brainchild of a group of communi cations and
media professionals under the leadership of Ex ecuti ve Director C indy 1-1 0. The webs ite is bri g ht
and we ll-des igned and features articles on archaeo log ica llooti ng, a se ri es of di scussion fora ,
and details of educational initi atives. Check it out
now. SAFE is at http ://www.sav ingantiquiti es .
org/.

... the costs or lhe retri eval or lhe sc icnlilic informati on whi ch would have been obtainab le prior \0
the violation. Th ese costs may include, but need
110\ be limited to, th e cost of preparing a resea rch
design, cond uctin g field work, carry ing Ollt laboratory ana lysis, and preparing reports as would be
necessary to realize th e information potential.

In other words, when an archaeo logical site is
ill ega ll y d ug, a monetary val ue is placed o n the
actua l da mage ca used by assess ing how much it
would have cost to excavate the damaged area to
a good profess ional standard . In the case of
Cu netio, th is wou ld clearl y have been more than
£50, and the C PS might have taken more notice.
The concept of archaeologica l va luc seems to
have been overlooked in Britai n, al th ough it was
reaffirmed in US law in 2002 when it was incorporated into a Sentencing G uide lin e for cu ltural
heritage offe nces, under the 1984 Sentencing Reform Act.

In November 2003 ICO M released its Red
LiSI of Latin AII/ericall Cullural Objecls
al Risk. It was drawn up in April 2002 in Bogota
as reported in issue 12 of CWC and contains descripti ons and illustration s of 25 categories of
archaeo logica l and hi stori ca l material that are
under threat from loot in g and theft. The Red Li st
ca n be v iewed on ICOM's webs ite at http: //
icom.m use um/red list/.
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as a part-time suppl ement to other work. Our
curi osity led us to an attempt to quantify the effec t of tomb ro bbing in north Jordan, on both the
indi vidual and soc ietal leve ls.
First, we set out to ta lk to tomb robbers.
Hav in g located seve n loca l tomb robbers, we
engaged in informa l di sc uss ions that y ie lded
some inform ation about the economic contribution that grave robbin g makes to their in comes.
It is clear th at chance innu ences their success as
we were told that so metim es they wo uld make
$ 1600 in one yea r and oth er times almost nothing. Financia l success appeared to res ult from
finding a few very rare pi eces, of whi ch th e most
va luable were glass plates and vesse ls. One informant claimed to have been paid $ 11 20 for a
plate and $4800 for fo ur glass vesse ls. Another
claimed to have bee n pa id $640 for nin e glass
vials. These pri ces see m somew hat fa nciful , but
co uld very we ll represent th e hi ghli ghts of their
tomb-robbing careers. There was cons iderab le
agreement among th e seven robbers about the
payments for small items, averaging $7 fo r large
Roman and Byza ntin e bron ze co in s, $ 15 for
brace lets, $ 10 for fin ge r rings, $ 15 for cop per
alloy bell pendants, crosses and keys, and $7 for
ceramic slipper lamps. We we re told that go ld
artefacts were bou ght at $56 for each gram; the
amount of go ld in eac h go ld foil earring com mon in the tombs is between one and two grams,
thu s yieldin g a rough average va lue of $84 for
each ea rring. These figures are co nstructed from
conversat ions, and there fore are limited by what
our informants chose to tell us, but
they are reaso nab le and use ful as
rough estimates.
The second step was to arri ve at a figure for the quantity of
robbed tombs. A lthough robbed
tombs are ubiquitous in the rural
la nd sca pe of north Jorda n (see
Fig. I), it is difficult to estimate
the ex tent of th e damage becau se
few of the archaeo logica l publicati ons repo rt counts of robbed
tombs, noting onl y (and a lways)
the ir presence at a site. To develop
an estimate of th e extent of th ,~
probl em, we undertook an informal wa lking survey o f six Late

Making money from buried
treasure
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Trying to make money fro m buried and oth er treasure is not a natural way of making a li ving. ( Ibn

KhaldOn 1377)

I

n spite of Ibn KhaldCIil 's fo urteenth-century
admonition , things have changed littl e from
his time to ours, and th e antiquity of tomb robbing is made clear when he states th at in Co ptic
times ' graves afforded opportuniti es for treasure
[hunting and have continued to do so] down to
thi s time' (Ibn KhaldCIil 1377, 326). Ne il Brodi e
( 1998) wrote about th e middl emen in th e illi cit
antiquiti es trade, co mparin g th e ir profits w ith
those of the dealers at the upper end of the finding-seiling chain. Our interest here is the bottom
of that chain, th e tomb robber.
We became interested in the activity during eight years of excavat ion in north Jordan ,
where our sites were rep lete with robbed tombs,
and we wo ndered abo ut the attract ion of o ld
graves in at best middle- c lass co mmuniti es,
where the ga ins co uld not be expected to amount
to much and the ri sk of arrest by th e police was
a lways present. 'O n-th e-s treet' prices for the
kinds of objects found in the tombs did not seem
sufficient to provide much o f a li ve lih ood , even

Figure 1. Robber hole leading down into a robbed tomb.
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Roman- By za ntin e sites in the
Irbid- Ramtha area to the west of
the Amman- Ramtha hig hway. The
s ur vey ide nti f ied 570 robbed
tombs, or an average of95 robbed
tombs per site, with a range f-i'om
15 to 200 tombs (see Fig. 2). Beyond the parameters of this survey,
we can report that to date every Late
Roman- Byzantine site in north Jor'.
dan that we have v is it ed h as
;-.
contained numerous robbed tombs.
Rom a n- By za ntin e tomb s
can be roughly divided into two
bas ic categories, of multi -person
Figure 2. Cemetery on wadi edge with numerous robber holes, as seen
and single-person tombs, and here from above.
we enco untered a problem. Be person with a paucity of grave goods. And furcause the robbed tombs are mostl y fi ll ed with d irt
and debri s, as we ll as being obscu red by vegetath er, there are onl y ten tombs from the publi shed
literature in thi s categOlY - seven from Abi la and
tion grow in g w ithin their e ntrance s, it wa s
three froml-lesban. At I-I esban, there are 1\'10 to mbs
freq ue ntl y not poss ibl e to determine if th ese
that date to the Ea rl y Roman period ; at Abila there
counted tombs were fo r sin gle o r multipl e individuals. It was necessary to determine the propoltion
are fi ve dating to the Earl y Roman period, four to
of these two tomb types if we were going to estithe Late Roman, and one to the Byzantine. The locumate the potential mtefact contents and ultim ately
lus tombs (and in pmti cularTomb G3) from Jericho
the total economic co ntribution of tomb robbing
also fall into thi s type and are dated to the Roto the local economy. Consequen tl y, we turned
man period (Bennett 1965 , 521). In contrast to
to the publi shed literature an d, more importantly,
the scarcity of thi s tomb type in Krug 's data base,
to the excavation data from the joi nt University
th e horizonta l shaft to mb ending in a sing le locuof Arkansas- Yarmouk University bioarchaeology
lu s may velY well be the most common tomb type
fie ld school , as described be low.
in north Jordan , and in particul ar the Irbid- North
Jordan Va ll ey arc haeo logica l area (after Palumbo
The sin gle- and multi-person tombs may
be furth er d ivided into categori es o f ho ri zontal
1994). Thu s, we have had to turn to our own exand verti ca l shaft tombs. Horizonta l chamber
cavation data to di scuss thi s tomb type further
tombs w ith various co mbinati ons of arcoso li a,
w ithin the context of to mb robbing.
The jo int Uni versity of Arkansas- Yannouk
locu li, and stone-cut graves, as well as vertical
shaft tombs with sto ne-c ut graves and locu li are
University fi eld school project has found the sinwe ll known from the archaeo logica lli teratllre of
g le-person ho ri zontal shaft tomb to be the most
Jordan. Krug ( 1998) has taken the Roman- Byzcommon ty pe at the three sites excavated to date:
antine tomb data from the s ite of I-I esban and
87 per cent of the excavated tombs at Sa' ad to
supplemented it w ith the publi shed archaeo logi the south of Irb id ; 88 per cent at Yasileh to the
ca l literature from throughout Jordan. Th us we
east of Irbid ; and 67 per cent at Ya' amun to the
have eas il y access ibl e data for cou nt ing the
south east of Irbid, w here all of the si ng le-person
tombs, but unfortun ately, Kru g's ty pe II (or horitombs ha ve no t yet been fo und and co un ted.
zonta l s haft tombs e ndin g in a lo c ulu s or
T hese tombs are com mon ly found in rows along
chamber) are poorl y represented in the literature.
hill sides facing a church and ac ropoli s or along
These tombs have an e ntra nceway cut into the
the wadi edges above the acropo li s. For examhill side and then a doorway lead ing to a sin g le
ple, at Yasil eh there are 257 horizontal shaft tombs
loc ulu s or small chamber. Krug ( 1998) characw ithin an intensive ly in vestigated area of 200 x
teri zes them as usua ll y contai ning onl y a sing le
50 metres along the wadi edge (a ll of th e so il

.
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was removed to bedrock). These three excavated
sites seem to be representative of the range of
Roman-Byzantine sites, and indicate that on average 82 per cent of the tombs at a site should be
single-person horizontal shaft tombs with an average of 142 per site. Sacad is a small site and
was probably in the bottom strata of both economic assets and the Roman-Byzantine
settlement hierarchy. Yasileh is among the larger
and more important sites in the region (alMuheisen 1991), although not nearly the size of
the Decapolis cities such as Jerash, Pella and
Abila. YaCamun is intermediate between the two
in settlement size and economic prosperity.
All three of these sites had been extensively
robbed in recent times. All but three of the 269
horizontal shaft tombs at Yasileh have been
robbed, while at YaCamun all of the 87 horizontal
shaft tombs located to date have been robbed.
The excavations at Sacad were intensive, with all
the soil removed from the necropolis hillside and
every tomb discovered, and completed analysis of
all data reveals that 77 per cent of the 69 horizontal
shaft tombs have been robbed in modern times.
In addition to the single-person tombs, large
multi-person tombs are also found at all three
sites. They range from horizontal shaft tombs
with stone-cut graves for multiple persons to
horizontal chamber tombs with loculi and other
burial receptacles. There are 10 multi-person
tombs at Sacad, making up 13 per cent of the total, while Yasileh has 38 multi-person tombs
making up 12.per cent of the total, and YaCamun
has 42 (33 per cent). The overall percentage of
group tombs is 18 per cent, with an average of
30 group tombs per site. Because the numbers of
robbed tombs are not reported in the literature, it
is not possible for us to estimate how many such
tombs are present at each site in Jordan, nor is it
possible to develop any statistics concerning the
proportion of single- and multi-person tombs at
Roman-Byzantine sites in north Jordan. We are
thus forced to use only our own data where we
know that we have counted all robbed tombs.
The evidence provided above indicates that
we could expect that large numbers of horizontal
shaft tombs at all the sites in north Jordan are
robbed. For example, using figures from the excavated sites suggests that 82 per cent of the 570
robbed tombs from the six-site survey should be

467 robbed single-person horizontal shaft tombs.
Adding these to our excavated tombs gives us a
grand total of 888 robbed tombs. Certainly, robbers are not going to expend this much effort on
these tombs if they were as bereft of grave goods
as we believed (Krug 1998).
The third step in our inquiry was an analysis of tomb contents (see Fig. 3). At Sacad, which
is the poorest of the three sites, we have 15
unrobbed tombs that contain both adult males and
females along with younger persons, which enable us to reconstruct what might be found in
horizontal shaft tombs. The proportion of different ages and sexes in these unrobbed tombs is
normal and similar to the proportions for the total number of horizontal shaft tombs derived from
skeletal analysis. Men seem to have little in the
way of personal jewellery with perhaps a finger
ring or a bracelet, with 57 per cent of the unrobbed
male tombs having nothing. On the other hand,
females (young and old) seem to have a range of
materials, with poor women having a bracelet and
one other item ofjewellery such as a ring or necklace, while the richer women have a pair of
earrings, a necklace often with a pendant, two
bracelets and a finger ring. Taking all of the
unrobbed tombs together we can produce the following average contents: 0.77 gold foil earrings;
0.85 pendant; 2.0 bracelets; and 0.85 finger rings.
Because the age and sex ratios appear to be normal we should be able to apply these average
figures to horizontal shaft tombs in general. As
Sacad is at the lowest end of the social scale its
tomb contents should also represent the minimum
grave contents. Our one unrobbed horizontal shaft
tomb at Yasileh produced, in addition to personal
jewellery, two small long-necked glass vessels
(Unguentaria), but we have no idea how common these might have been at a smaller site such
as Sacad.
Multi-person tombs at Decapolis cities such
as Pella have produced numerous grave goods
(McNicoll et al. 1982), but we know less about
the contents of tombs from the smaller sites in
north Jordan. Our efforts to reconstruct tomb
contents were further stymied when we found that
in the tomb contents lists in Krug's (1998) Roman-Byzantine data base, the numbers of items
were frequently not reported by the excavators,
so that only general references to, for example,
6

'brace lets', were given. A ga in ,

we had to rely on our own excavation data.
At Sa' ad the one unrobbed
multi-pe rso n tomb (w ith two
graves) produced 9 brace lets, 3
pendants and 16 ceramic sli ppe r
lamps. Two larger, but robbed,
mul ti -pe rso n tom bs produ ced
fragm ents of27 brace lets, 3 finge r ring s, a nd 8 lamps. One
un robbed grave from a multiperson tomb at Yasil eh with 14
in dividuals ( includin g in fa nts)
produ ced 2 earrings, 6 brace lets,
I co in , 4 hairpins/s patulas, and
6 fin ger rings. (I t seems that there
are fewer personal items of j ewellery per person found in these
multi-person to mbs.) Th ese are
poor data indeed, but they are a ll
that we have for unrobbed tombs
at the small er s ites . Co nsidering
th e available data produces the
fo ll owing av e rag e co nt e nts :
bracelets, 10 .5 ; pendants 0.7 5;
finger rings, 2 .25; earri ngs 0.50 ;
co in s, 0.25; ha ir pin s/spatul as,
1.0; and lamps, 6.0.
Fourth, we ex trapolated
va lue of tomb from contents and
the robbers ' original information.
Figure 3. Typical contents of a Late Roman- Byzantine single~person tomb:
If we take our average va lu e fo r
bell
pendant 13; bracelets 11 . 12, 14; bracelet fragments 6, 7; finger rings
each jewell ery item (e.g. $ 15 per
10; gold foil earrings 8, 9, 15; make-up applicator/spatula 5; pendant beads
brac e let) and our ave rage ex 4, 16.
pected frequency per tomb (e.g.
these tombs and are the primary items sought by
2.0 per tomb), and mu ltiply this by our 888 known
the robbers. T hus, these fi g ures are quite minirobbed hori zontal shaft tombs li'om our nine samma l and do not in clude the occas iona l windfa ll
pl ed sites, we get a to ta l va lue paid the robbers
of findin g a fine , large plate.
for bracelets of$26,640. Following th e same proWe can extend o ur imaginary reconstruccedure for earrings, pendants and finger rings we
tion furt her i fwe take our estimate o f an average
ge t a g rand tota l fo r a ll four catego ri es of
number of hori zontal shaft tombs per s ite of 142
$ 102,97 1. T hi s is no small contributi on to the
and mUl tip ly thi s by th e average yield per tomb
loca l eco nomy w here a labo urer is paid $5 per
01'$ 11 6, deriving an average va lue of robbed horiday fo r hi s work. And , robbing o ne tomb each
zonta l shaft tom bs of $ 16,4 72. Our survey of six
ni g ht sho uld yield an average of$ 11 6 per ni ght,
whi ch when d ivided by the average rob ber crew
sites yie lds a lower average figure of 95 tombs
of two yie lds $58 per day - so mewhat more than
per site of which 78 (82 per cent) sho uld be hori$5 . T hi s does not take into account the hi gh va lue
zonta l shaft tomb s. Thi s yie ld s a much lower
of the glass vesse ls whi ch are found in some of
average va lu e 01'$9048. We mu st remember thi s
7

there is a profit to be made by the tomb robbers,
digging with their candles in the middle of the
night, and that this profit is significant on a regional scale and contributes to the local economy.
However small the profit, these tomb robbers are
clearly doing better robbing tombs than working
at $5-a-day jobs, even if they could find such jobs
in an area with a double digit unemployment rate.
Ibn Khaldfin spoke harshly of the weakminded and foolish treasure hunters and grave
robbers and goes on to admonish them to work
and earn an honest living. But if there is no option for honest labour, we can expect robbers to
labour hard to despoil even the humblest of
graves, perhaps being sustained by dreams of the
valuable find that would eventually be sold by a
great auction house.

is the yield only from horizontal shaft tombs and
not the large multi-person tombs that make up
18 per cent of the total tombs. The archaeological site data base lists 745 Roman and Byzantine
sites in the Irbid-North Jordan Valley region
(Palumbo 1994). Our experience has shown that
every site known to archaeologists is also known
to the local public and all of these sites have tombs
being robbed on a regular basis. Using the high
average number of tombs with a site value of
$16,472 suggests that the total potential production
of robbed horizontal shaft tombs is $12,271,640.
Using our lower value or yield per site estimates
the economic contribution of horizontal tomb robbing as only $6,740,760 to the local economy of
the Irbid and north Jordan Valley region.
If we now follow the same procedure for
the group tombs we can add additional minimal
value. Using our very low frequencies of jewellery and lamps from our excavations yields an
average value of $278 per tomb. Using only the
excavated tombs and survey tombs gives us a total
of 193 robbed multi-person tombs with an average value of $278 and a total yield of $53,654.
Our excavations suggest an average of 30 group
tombs per site, while the survey data suggest an
average of 17 group tombs per site. Thus, with
745 Roman-Byzantine sites we have a maximum
yield of $6,213,300 and a minimum of
$3,520,870.
Using our minimal estimates of all tomb
contents as derived from our excavation data as
a guide, the minimum yield to the tomb robbers
and the local economy from robbed tombs in the
Irbid-North Jordan Valley region ranges between
18 and 10 million U.S. dollars. We must keep in
mind that this is our estimated haul from only
the small to moderate sized Roman-Byzantine
sites, and the figure does not take into account
the high-quality, high-priced items mentioned by
our tomb robbers that are indeed found in north
Jordan and that we have seen for sale on the antiquities market. This estimate also does not
include the many robbed Bronze Age tombs with
their numerous scarabs, lamps, pots, and gold
rings.
Thus, as staggering as our estimates might
seem, they have a validity based on the fact that
they are only a small percentage of the total potential tombs. This exercise does demonstrate that
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In the News

hammer- stones and c lay figurine fragments), estim ated to be worth $2 1,600 ,
which were then di splayed in the ir homes
or sold. Th e four other members of the
group - Wilkie 's wife, Deanne , David
Peel er, Kev in Paterson and Frank Embrey
- have a lso pleaded gui lty and been sentenced. The US Department of Justice states
that ' The sentence of impri sonment against
Bobbie Wilki e was the greatest period of
impri sonment ever ordered by a Court for a
first-time offender in a prosecution in volving th e theft a nd des tructi o n of
archaeo logical resources and artifacts' (see
http ://www.usdoj. gov/ usao/nv/ home/press
release/januaty2004/peterson 0 11 604.htm).

JENNY DOOLE

US round-up
• Nicko las Greer of Kayenta, Arizona was
sentenced in February to three months' probation , including I SO da ys of ho me
confinement, and ordered to pay the Navajo
Nation $S592 restitution following his conv iction for looting an 800-year-old
archaeological site in a remote canyon. He
removed a whole pot, a broken pot and a
mano from the secret location whi ch a lso
contained human re main s (see http ://
www.usdoj.gov/ usao/ az/ az press/ 2004/
2004-047. pdt).

John Ligon of Reno and Carroll Mizell , of
Van Nuys Ca li fo rni a, are sc heduled to go
o n trial for the alleged theft of two
petroglyphs carved out from a high-desert
site on the Humboldt-Toiyabe Nationa l Forest. The petroglyphs were found , Fol lowing
a tip off to a police hotline, in September
2003 , on di splay in Li gon 's front garden.
The defendants clai m they were unaware it
was illega l to remove the carvings from federal land and that they removed them to
protect them from encroaching urban deve lopment.

• Human remains and funerary objects
were looted in 2003 from th e Pueblo site
of Bailey Ruin , one of Mogoll on Rim , Arizona 's most important prehi sto ri c s ites.
Michael C. White and Randall Morri s were
both charged with ten counts o f intenti onall y di sturbing human rema ins. Va luab le
pottery and bones from at least ten skeletons
were found in White 's home. The looters
allegedly dug with the landowner 's permi ssion. While it is not ill ega l to excavate, with
permi ss ion , archaeo logica l s ites on private
land in Ari zona, it is aga inst state law to
disturb unknown human remains or remove
funerary arte facts.

• According to John Fryar, a national criminal investigator w ith the Bureau of Indian
Affa irs (Minn eapolis-St Paul Star Tribun e,
7 March 2004):
o He encounters fewer' amateur" pot hunters nowadays , but sees a huge black
market of profess iona l looters, who research sites and rent heavy equipment.
o He in ves tigate s 40-50 looting cases
across the country annua ll y but believes
th ere are hundreds more.
o On ly about half of his cases are prosec uted due to lack of ev idence or political
will.
o Ten Indi an skulls recovered by Fryar in
th e last six years ca nnot be returned to
the ir descendents because of traditiona l
lore, whi ch forb ids re-handling the dead .

In December 2003 Bobbie W ilki e of Oklahoma pleaded guilty in a Nevada court
to unlawfully excavatin g archaeological
sites and removing artefacts. He was sentenced to 37 months in federa l pri son and
ordered to pay $ 102,000 restituti on. Wilkie
was a member of a fi ve-person group that
was caught after a two-year in vestigation
ca lled Operation Indi an Rock s. Between
1997 and 200 I they looted, li'om 13 sites
on federal and air fo rce base lands in Nevada and Ca lifornia, around 11 ,000 arteFacts
(s uch as arrowhead s, ancie nt corncob s,
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Mimbres Indian bowl s can fe tch up to
$ 150,000 on the market.
Looters have been plundering th e San
Carlos Apache Tribe burial site in Arizona for almost two yea rs.

o

o

Iraq up-date
• March: Customs officials in Jordan announced the confiscation of items looted
from Iraq, including the head of an ancient
Sumerian statue, a fi gurine, pots, bronze and
glass item s, and go ld and bron ze co in s. The
objects were found hidden under seats in a
Jordanian car pa ss in g throu gh a bord er
chec kpo int.
By the end of the month , Jordanian authorities announced they were ready to
return more than 700 confiscated Iraqi
antiquities. It was not clear from where the
obj ects were stolen.
Italian carabinieri are reported to be the only
occupying troops making sustaincd efforts
to halt looting in Iraq (see In ternatiollal
Herald Tribun e, 5 April 2004). Teams of
four to six soldiers are rotating round sites
in Dhi Qar Prov inc e, s ites have be e n
mapp ed, and damage has been recorded
using aerial ph otog ra ph s. Neverth e less,
Carabini eri Co lonel Cannelo Burgio admitted that protecting archaeological sites is not
their first priority. Iraq i sites guard s lack
everything from uniform s to transport.
John Russell , acting seni or adviser fo r cu lture to the Iraqi Mini stry of Culture, says
that:
o Groups of 40-50 looters, armed w ith autom atic weapons are plund cring sites
south of Baghdad.
o Relief friezes of the Assyrian palace at
Nineveh are now protected from robbe rs a nd the weather by g ua rd s and
corrugated-metal covers. Russe ll rai sed
$ 17,000 for the Nineveh proj ect befo re

leav ing the US for Iraq and saw the work
through in the face of perso nal danger.
I-Ie wo uld like to see companies which
secure co ntTacts in Iraq set up schemes
to monitor and avoid damaging archaeological sites, wherever feasibl e (see
The Art Newspaper, May 2004).
I-Ie recommends the continuation of profcssional training and exchange schemes
for heritage workers along the lin es of
recent programmes run in the US by the
ECA and for conservators in London.

In March , French a rc hitec t Stephane
Rousseau, was frecd on bail of 5000 Egyptian pounds (around $800) by a criminal
court in Alexandria. Rousseau, a member
ofa French archaeo log ical team, is charged
with allegedly smuggling several figurines
and 158 coin s found in hi s luggage at Cairo
airport in August 2003 (see: ' In The News ' ,
ewe, Iss ue 13). H is lawyers argu e they
were purchased as copi es.

Cypriot lawsuit
Cyprus has filed a civil lawsuit in Germany,
on behalf of the Rep ublic and the Greek Orth odox, Maronite and Armenian churches, in
order to retri eve antiquities a ll egedly stol en
from Northern Cyprus and di scovered in Bava ri a in 1997 in the possess ion of Turki s h
deal er, Aydin Dikmen . Much of the material
found in Dikmen's Munich apa rtment had
been stripped fro m churches. (See: 'Cypriot
Mosa ics', ewe, Issue 3).

Egyptian up-date
Around 200 ancient objects were handed
over by Swiss officials to Egyptian rep"csentatives in Geneva in November 2003.
The items were seized at Geneva Freeport
at the end of August 2003 fo ll owin g a re-

ney out of Egypt, on ly a few questions
asked'; 23 February 2004. See also: 'The
in ves ti ga tion of Frederick Schul tz ' and
' United States v. Schu ltz', ewe, Issue 10)
o It was fo und during construction work in
the c ity of Ak hmim , 350 miles south of
Ca iro, a long w ith a pai nted wooden sarcop hag us, some stat ue ttes and three
sma ller ste lae.
o The stela, and associated objects, were
bought in 1994 by Ali Farag. T he aski ng
price was $70,000, although it is not cl ear
what Farag pa id, and the finders showed
him a journal indicati ng were the pieces
were fou nd, but kept the exact location
of the building site secret.
o Farag passed the piece on to hi s smuggl ing associate, Jonathan Tokeley-Pany,
who initially worri ed that the piece was
in such good co ndition that it might have
been fake.
o At the request of Kim Pegler (supposed ly
a lawyer act ing for a client, but in fact a
frie nd of Tokeley-Parry) , Dr Jaromir
Malek , director of the Griffith Institute
at the Ashmolean Museum, Oxford, translated the hi eroglyphs and researched the
stela. He found it to be previous ly unpubli shed.
o Toke ley-Parry offered the ste la, and assoc iated objects to New York dea ler
Frederick Sch ul tz for $70,000. Schul tz
w ired $52,000 to Tokeley-Parry 's Swiss
bank acco unt as a deposit.
o Tokeley-Parry wa ited for the Farag brothe rs to deli ver the material to Geneva
Freeport, but the stela seems to ha ve
dropped from view and was not heard of
aga in until 1997 when, accordi ng to shi pping documents, three of the Akh mim
pi eces passed throu gh a Zurich warehouse where they were stored in a locker
leased by a compa ny ca lled H.H. Antiques. The objects were moved by truck
to Geneva and H.I-I. Antiq ues subsequently disappeared.
o In 1997 th e Ak hmim ste la, with two others, surfaced in Phoe ni x Ancient Art 's
Geneva ga ll ery. It had been bought by the

quest from Egyptian authorities and in c luded sta tues and frag ments of ancient
Egyptian gods Ptah and Sekhmet, and of the
ancient Greek goddess Aphrod ite. In October the Egyptians announced that they had
broken a smuggling ring and arrested 15
Egyptians (i ncluding high-rank ing police
and government offic ials) and one Lebanese
citizen ( 12 others, in cluding two Swiss, two
Germans, a Canad ian and a Kenyan were
still sought). Amo ng the names read to the
Ca iro court were: Tariq a l-Suwaysi, po litic ian and bu s iness man , and the a ll eged
masternl ind ofthe ring, dealer Ali Aboutaam
of Phoeni x Ancient Art, and the Farags (see
a lso below, ' the Aboutaams').
• In March 2004, Egypt retrieved two inscribed limestone reliefs from Phoenix
Ancient Art, whi ch had been di scovered
in 1994 at Akhmim (see: 'The Abou taams '
below and ' In The News' , ewe, Iss ue 10).
• A lso in March, a clay vase and faience
necklace, which had been looted and smuggled from Egypt and so ld at a uction in
London 15 years ago, were repatri ated by
the ir American owner.
• A relief fro m Behbit AI-Hegga ra, stolen
from a wa ll of th e temple in Gharb iya region in 1990 and put up for sa le at Chri stie's
in 2002 , was due to be returned in April.

The Aboutaams
• April 2004 : Ali and Hicham Aboutaam
(see: ' In The News' , ewe, Issue 9), owne rs of Geneva - and New York-based
Phoeni x Anc ient Art, agreed to return two
limes tone stelae to Egypt.
The sm uggling hi story of one, a fo urfoot -hi gh lim esto ne s lab, in sc ribed to
Pasenenkhon s, ' Scribe of th e Horse' , and
with a depiction of the god Osiris, was
traced by Barry Meier and Martin Gottli eb
of the New York Till/es (,Loot: an illi cit jour/I

o

o

o

o

late Si e iman Aboutaam. Hi s sons, who
now run th e business, say their fath er paid
around $70,000 for the pi eces, but they
could find no records to say from where.
It was checked w ith the Art Loss Registe r, w ho did not reco rd it as s to le n
property.
At the request o f the Aboutaams, Professor Mass imo Patane of the Uni vers ity o f
Geneva translated the hi eroglyph ics on
the all three ste lae and publi shed a paper
about them in a German journal in 1998.
The professor praised the antiquiti es trade
for providing fres h pieces for scho lars to
study.
In aunlmn 1998, the stela was bought by
Belgian dealer Bernard Bl ondeel who in
1999 negoti ated a sale for $21 0,000 with
H. Henry Elghanayan, chie f executive of
the Rockrose Deve lopment Corporation .
In 2002, Edna R. Russ mann , an Egyptolog ist at the Brookl yn Museum o f Art,
re co g ni z ed t he s tela e publi s hed in
Patane's article in photographs Scotland
Yard had se ized from Toke ley-Parry 's
home at the time of hi s arrest for antiquities smuggling. The information was used
in the tri al of hi s assoc iate, Frederi ck
Schultz, although Schultz had not handl ed the pi ece.
The stela was se ized from Elghanayan's
Fifth Avenue apartment in 2003 by New
York authoriti es. It has been returned to
Egypt a nd is now in Ca iro Mu se um.
Elghanayan was reimbursed by Blondeel,
who a lso got hi s money back from the
Aboutaams.

in th e ea rl y 199 0s and s in ce di spersed
around th e world . Th e import of Ira ni an
goods into the USA is currentl y prohibited.
Phoenix Anc ient Art so ld th e piece to Paul a
Cuss i, a trustee of the Metropolitan Musellin, fo r $950,000 in 2002, after her initia l
doubts over the authenti city o f the piece had
been di spe ll ed by three experts' reports, inc ludin g o ne fr o m a Los An ge les
metallurgist, one from an expert based in
Germany and one from Chevy Chase, Maty land. Two of the reports suggested that the
piece was probably part of the Western Cave
treasure. In June 2004 Aboutaam pl eaded
guilty to th e charge o f ill ega lly-importing
an Irani an antiquity into the United States.
(See: Th e Art Newspaper, March 2004; and
th e Nelli York Tilll es, 23 February 2004.
A Iso: http ://www. usd oj .go v/ usao/ nys/
Press%2 0 Re Ieases/J UN E041A bo u taa m
%2 0Pl ea%20PR.pdf. )

Scottish axe controversy
Mi chae l Kell y of Les li e, Scotl and, may be
prosecuted for refusing to hand over to authorities a rare 6500-yea ..-old axe-head
which he di scovered in a fi eld . Under Scots
law the find is Crown property, and Kelly 's
deadline fo r surrendering the object had passed
in March 2004. It is not believed that anyone
has ever faced court acti on in such c ircum stances be fore.

• Meanwhil e, on 13 December 2003, foll owing an investi gati on by the US Bureau o f
Immigrati on and Custom s Enfo rce ment,
Hicham Aboutaam was a .... ested and
charged with providing a false customs
declaration , cla iming a Syri an ori gin for a
sil ver rhyton imported into the USA in 2000.
The drinkin g vessel, shaped like a griffin
and dating from 700 Be, is from Iran, and
believed to have been part o f the so-ca lled
Western Cave treasure which was looted

Colombian programme
The Ministry of Culture in Colombia is
overseeing a programme to register all P,·ecolombian a,·tefacts . Unregistered pi eces will
then be liabl e to confi scati on. The programme
is part of an effort to record earl y Co lombi an
hi story, much of whi ch is falling prey to grave
robbing, whi ch in so me parts of the country,
according to Vi ctor Gonza lez, director of the
Nati onal Anthropological Institute, is so in12

ultimately bought by American co ll ecto r
Michael Steinhlll'dt in Sw itzerl and in 199 1
(see: ' In The News' , ewe, issues 2, 3, 5 & 6)
concluded early 2004. A single j udge of the
court atTerm ini Imerese (Palermo) sentenced
Richard Haber, the New York dealer who arranged the sa le, to one year and ten month s
(s uspended) for rece ivin g. Dealer William
Veres, th en based in Switzerl and, received the
sa me se ntence. In the case of Vin ce nzo
Ca mmarata, accused of ill egal exportation, it
was declared there were no grounds to proceed , whil e Steinhardt himself was acq uitted
due to lack of intent.

tense and sustained that large parts of that hi story have been erased. (See also: 'Co lom bi a,
illicit an tiquities and the ICOM Red List Latin
Ameri ca', ewe, Issue 12.)

Return of Filipino mummies
A co llection of eight mummies, made by the
Ibaloi tribe between AD 1200- 1500 were returned to their original resting place in the
Philippines in Februaty. They were stolen from
caves around Kabayan , north of Man ila, in the
1960s and 1970s. Iron gri lls wi ll now be placed
at the mouth of the caves.
Efforts to locate other mummies stolen
fro m the caves continue. In 2002 a German
tourist gave a local resident a copy of a newspaper adverti se ment offering ten Kabayan
mummi es for sa le at a nove lty shop in San
Francisco. The Nati ona l Museum tri ed to locate their whereabouts through the Fi lipi no
Department of Fo reign Affa irs offices 111
Washington and Ca liforni a.

Indian thefts and action
• In December 2003 , at least five idols and
sculptlll'es dating to the e ighth and eleventh centuri es AD were reported stolen from
an archaeological mu seum in Lakhamanadal , Uttaranchal , Indi a. It is the third
such inciden t reported by the museum in
fi ve years, the last being in January 2002
when three idols were taken.

Protective measures at Pompeii

• ICOM (Internati onal Council of Museums)
India has written to all museum directors in India, encouragi ng them to report
thefts as soon as they are detected. At a seminar in 2003 , Interpol wa rned that smuggling
of India's cultural artefacts is on the ri se.

A list of llI·tefacts vulnHablc to then at
Pompeii has been drawn up , with objects
categorized accord ing to how much time it
would take ex perienced loo ters to remove
them. Looted artefacts recovered, like frescoes
stolen from th e wa ll s of the In sul a of the
Chaste Lovers in April 2003 wh ich have been
ex tensively restored since recove ry, and a
sculpted well parapet from Vill a Ce ii , broken
during theft into 19 pieces, will not be returned to their original locations.

Finds in Turkey
Decelli ber 2003: Undercover police in the
vi llage of Cigdemli , Diyarbakir provi nce,
Turk ey caught four people allegedly seIling 69 artefacts, including co ins, jewellery
and statuettes dating back to 1200 Be.

Italian trial concludes
Decelliber 2003: In Purulia district, 2556
copper coins dati ng from the Kushan period , third to four th ce ntury AD , were

The Italian trial of some of the individual s
involved in the illegal export of the gold phiale
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discovered in the possession of Hareshwar
Soren, fro m the vi llage of Kurkutia.

appears to have been a seventeenth-century
reproduction. Chri stie 's sa id th at the Art Loss
Register did not have a probl em with th e item ,
and they had relied on info rmati on from the
vendor, sa id to be a collector from Linz, Austria.

The situation in Afghanistan
A n ancient city , 25 miles long, is reported
to have been discovered at Khanvar in the
Logar district of Afghanistan (Wash ington
Times, 5 January 2004). Judging from th e
looted material emanating fro m the area,
ex perts believe it dates fro m the seve nth
century AD , shortly before the arri va l of Islam , o r possibly ea rli er. Warl o rd s have
prevented government, UN offi cials and archaeolog ists from entering the region whi ch
is allegedly being looted by gangs controlled by loca l warlords and Pakistani criminal
networks. Local vill agers say that Pakistani
dealers are now arriving w ith o rder for specific items .

Looting in Israel and Palestine
Palestinian archaeo log ists say looti ng of
archaeologica l sites is top of their long li st
of problems in preserving the archaeological hc,·itage of Palestine. They say artefacts
are then often lega ll y exported through Israel.
• JanuC/ly: Two men were stopped at a checkpoint n ear Kedumim, Israel with
antiquities , including Roman g lass and ceram ics in their vehi cle.

Late in 2003, a s ix-ton, 1500-year-old Buddha was seized at Peshawar railway
station.

Greek up-date

Despairing archaeologist Mohammed Zak ir
told the Guardian ( 13 December 2003) that
Bazy-Kheil, 20 mil es east of Kabul , may
even be being looted by the soldiers employed to gnard it. A looter di scovered the
seventh-century Buddhist stupa two years
ago, then a loca l wa rl ord banned offic ia ls
from the site and organi zed looting, before
handing over 13 Buddhas and promi sing no
more damage. But Zak ir noted a freshly cut
pit, w hi ch guards insisted was a hunter 's
hidin g hole.

Georg ia Karamitrou-M edessid i, an archaeologist in northern Greece, is trying to trace
the location from w hi ch more than a hundred ancient artefacts - including bronze
weapons, metal di shes, jewellery, pottery
and coi ns - were looted . T he objects came
to li g ht w he n a rem orsefu l parishioner
handed them over to hi s priest, say ing he
had excavated them in 2000 with the aid of
a metal detector.
In December, following a tip-off, Ita li an
Mario Vonni a, was arrested in a ho use in
Komotini , Thrace in possession of 619
gold, silver and copper coins dating from
the sixth century oc to Ottoman times. A
further 49 anc ient artefacts, including pottery and jewell ery, were found hidden in the
ho use a lon g with a gun and ammunition.
Police believe Vonni a intended the smuggle the antiqui ties abroad and may have
been part of an international ring.

Christie's seizure
Federal authorities seized a sculpted head of
the Roman Emperor Trajan from C hristie's
in New York in January whil e the auction was
in progress. The piece was believed to have
been stolen from storage area of the Ca pitoline Museum in Rome in 1998 but now

~
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Iranian return

UNESCO strategies in clude acti viti es to
improve quali ty of li fe (si nce poverty is the
ma in reason for theft of antiquities) such as
literacy programmes and co urse on duck
and chicken rearing, which have apparently
a lready reduced looting. UNESCO personnel will hire loca l guards for s ites as soon
as they are c lea red, with a reward scheme
des igned to reduce th e in centi ve to take
bribes.
Mea nwhil e at templ e sites the numbers
of guards is bein g inueased, and the Heritage Po li ce be in g given extra powers.
Guards will be sent (at a cost to UNESCO
of$ 10,000 per site per year) to protect newly
discovered sites.

The Metropoli tan police, London, returned to
the Iranian Embassy a tombstone dating from
the Islamic year 533 (AD 11 38). It had been
stolen from a mosque in Yard, south of Tehran,
and was fo und in th e possess ion of th e Londo n- based a ntiquiti es dea le r, o n sa le fo r
£ I 00,000. Two men and a woman were arrested for all egedly handling sto len goods, but
no acti on taken.

Cambodian initiatives
A new NG O , based in C ambodia and
called Heritage Watch , has been fo rmed
as a response to the alarming amount ofl ooting and destructi on of archaeo logica l s ites
in th e area. Th e Boa rd co mp rises many
em inent persons in vo lved in the archaeo logy of So uth eas t As ia. Heritage Watc h
intends to co mbat the pro bl em of heritage
destructi on th rough an ed ucation drive, fo cusing on vi ll agers, market stall owners,
buyers and touri sts. A nati on-wide televi sion and rad io campaign, wh ich has al ready
begun, wil l disseminate the message of heritage preservation. For more informati on,
visit www.heritagewatch.org.

Hague protocol
The 1999 Second Pmtocol to the 1954 Hague
C onvention came into force on 9 March
2004, three months after the accession of Costa
Ri ca as the twenti eth State Party. The Second
Protoco l all ows for grea ter protecti on of cultural heritage in wartime by ex tending the
Convention's cover to internal conflicts and
by establ ishing that vio lations of the Protocol
are crim inal offences. It a lso makes prov ision
fo r a Co mmittee for the Protection of Cultural
Pro perty in the Event of Armed Confli ct and
internati onal Fund for the Protecti on of Cultura l Property in the Event o f Armed Confli ct.

Novelllber 2003 : The US State Department
announced th e s igning, in September, of a
dea l imposing import restrictions on ancient metal and ce l-amic objects from
C ambodia enteri ng the US . T he prev ious
version of this bil ateral agreement, signed
in 1999, concerned only stone artefacts (see:
' In The News' , ewe, Issue 4).

Spanish 'museum' controversy
Ma rch : A ' museum' , contai ning more than
5000 a rtefac ts ill ega ll y re m oved fro m
Phoen ician, Iberian, Roman and Islamic s ites,
was discovered by Spanish civil guard displayed in the basement of a home in Aguilar
de la Frontera, Anda lu sia. Antoni o Sanchez
Romero was arrested on charges of theft and
damage to historic patrimony. However, the
town mayor and a c itizen's commi ttee organized a 1000-perso n protest aga inst the arrest

• TheArl New.lpaper (February 2004) reports
on UNESCO ini tiati ves in Ca mbod ia, aimed
at reducing looting in minelield s now being cleared of bombs. As soon as it becomes
safe to do so, loca ls move in to strip such
areas o f anti quiti es in c lu d in g ce rami cs,
metalwork and sculpture. 500 out of 2500
known archaeo log ica l sites are still min ed.
15

Assoc iated Press
BBC News

arguing that Sa nchez Ro me ro was a fin e citize n a nd that eve ryon e kn e w a bout th e
museum , w hi ch housed find s made by farm ers and land-worke rs augmented by donati ons
fj-om coll ectors, a rranged in chro nolog ical orde r in glass cases . Sa nch ez Ro mero, w ho
claim s he has never boug ht o r so ld anything,
had empl oyed an a rchaeol ogist to catalogue
the obj ects and even appli ed fo r EU grants a nd
legal museum status. Prosecutors w ill study
the ev idence before deciding whe ther or not
the case w ill proceed.
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T

he scourges o f cul tural vand ali sm and illi c it
exca vatio n, a nd the flo od of arte fa cts reac hing Weste rn antiqui ties markets f-i'om Afgha nista n have been well reported in prev ious issues
of Cultllre Without COli text (see Issues 8 and II ,
fo r exa mple). Estim ates of the annual va lue of
the illi cit trade in A fg han a ntiquiti es vary w ildl y
and are imposs ibl e to ve ri fy, but one source in
UNESCO suggested that it is doubl e what the
drugs trade is th oug ht to be wo rth (ro ughl y $2
billi o n in 2003 , acco rd ing to UN fi g ures). These
fi g ures are staggering, but not tota ll y impl a usible - in May 1999 , Paki sta ni a uth o ri ties in
Peshawar seized six boxes containing $47 milli on worth o f carvings, coin s, metal weapo nry
and go ld j ewell ery, which probabl y ori g inated in
museum s and illi cit exca vati ons in Afgha ni stan ;

Figure 1. Minaret of Jam

no ne of the 30,000 a nc ie nt co in s fo rm erl y in the
National M use um in Kabul can be loca ted, w hile
reports of a hoa rd fo und near the no rtheastern
eity of Ga rdez in 1992 suggest that it amo unted
to ove r 550,000 items (3--4 tonnes of go ld , sil ve r
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and bronze co ins) !
Altho ugh the overth row
of the Taliba n in 200 I has im prove d th e s it uati o n , to a
degree, and the Afghan Insti tute
of Archaeo logy continues to try
hard to ope ra te a t a na tio na l
level, the current governme nt 's
influe nce is va ri a bl e o uts ide
Kabul and the resources ava ilabl e to th e In stitute a re ve ry
limi ted.
Sin ce th e Ta liban 's destru cti o n of the mo num e nta l
Buddhas of Bami yan in Ma rc h
200 I, and th e systema ti c looting of the He ll eni sti c city of A i
Khanoum , th e Minaret of .l a m
has become th e c ultural heri tage icon o f Afgha ni stan (F ig.
I). The magnifi cent, 63 -m etrehi g h, mud-bri c k min a re t was
pro babl y built around AD 11 94
by Ghiyath ad-Din Muhammed
(A D 1163- 120 3), poss ib ly to
co mm e m o ra te a v ic to ri o us
campaig n. It remains one of the
few standing mo nume nts fro m
thi s peri od in Central As ia to
_ _ _ ,;1..
00.0. m
..._ _ __ _ _ _===2000 m
500 m
ha ve survived the devastating
ca mpa ig ns of Gh e ng is Kha n Figure 2. The Minaret of Jam and its environs.
and th e Mo ngo ls c. AD 122 1.
The monume nt 's multi face ted signi fica nce, and
world until 1943 , but it was not until a Fre nc h
expediti on was la unched in 195 7 to reco rd the
the threa ts th at it fac es, were recogni zed in ternati onally in 2002, wh en the Minaret o f .l am and
M ina ret that its ex iste nce became mo re w ide ly
th e surroundin g arch aeo log ica l rema in s were
know n in the West.
des ignated as A fg hani sta n'S fi rst Wo rld Heritage
T he co n fl icts of th e last 25 years have obSite (F ig. 2).
v io us ly g rea tl y limited th e o p po rtuni ties fo r
l am is located in the remo te Ghur Provarchaeo log ica l wo rk in the regio n, a nd had other
de leteri ous cffccts . Al tho ugh the area has la rge ly
ince, roughl y two-thirds of the way fro m Kabul
to Herat, as the c row fli es (a road is c urre ntly
escaped war da mage, unli ke th e sixteenth-cenunde r co nstruc ti on). It is probabl y th e site of
tury To mb and Garde ns o f Ba bur in Ka bul , fo r
Firuzkoh, th e G hurid Dynasty's summ er capital.
exa mple (Fig. 3), centuri es of flu vial erosion have
The Ghurids came to pro mine nce in Central As ia
ca used the Min are t of lam to sta rt leanin g to an
in the eleventh century, and eventuall y co ntro la la rming degree. Fortunately, l am is starting to
led a swathe o f territOlY stretc hing fro m Nishapur
rece ive the multi-di sciplinmy attention it deserves
in Ira n to the Bay of Benga l, before bein g de- a n a rc hitec tura l con se rvat io n proj ec t has
feated by the Khwarzemshah in AD 12 10. Rather
started to arrest the tilt o f th e mina re t and in Jul y
li ke the Nabatean ci ty o f Petra in 10rdan , knowl2003, the Isti tuto Itali ano pe r L' Afri ca e L'Ori ente
edge of th e s ite of l a m was ' lost' to the o uts ide
initi ate d th e M in a ret of Ja m A rc haeo logica l
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e nce and ass ista nc e In the field
proved inva luable.
Most of the valley slopes are
pockmarked w ith robber holes, up
to several metres wide and deep. In
an attempt to glea n as much info rmation from the exi sting robber
hol es, and to limit o ur ow n impact
on the archaeo log ica l remains, o ur
work in 2003 concentrated on a precipitous slope opposite the Minaret,
where the route for the road and
bridge has been proposed. We in ves ti ga ted ten robber hole s ,
ex posing fragmentary architectura l
rem a in s co ns ist in g of stone and
mud-bri ck wa ll s and pla stered surface s. A ll too predictabl y, given
thorough lootin g, we found little
e lse, other than num erou s fragm ents of fin e,
painted wa ll plaster, and a w ide ran ge of ceramics, including glazed sgral/iato wares . We also
recove red shards of g lass and a couple of small
coi ns, the better preserved of whi ch is Seljuk in
ori gin and ha s been dated to the ea rl y twelfth
century. Although limited, these find s indi cate the
import of lu xury items, a relative ly high standard of li ving and concern for aestheti cs amon gst
th e twe lfth-century inh ab itants of.lam - a more
detail ed arc haeo logica l report will appear in the
2004 iss ue of th e journal East and West.
One robber ho le near the Minaret a lso provided us with a tantali zing gli mpse of what is
li kely to have been a massive Is lamic building
(e ith er a mosque , o r madrasa - a n Is lami c
schoo l), associated w ith the Minaret. Beneath a
metre of alluvial depos its, we exposed a we llla id pavement of fired mud-bricks ( Fig. 5). Its
intri cate ' herring-bone' pattern is di Fferent from
other paving pattern s (checkerboard and 'figureof-eight' swirl s) reported in robber hol es nearby.
The ex tensive pa ving points to the presence ofa
series of co urtyards, probably bounded by a large
wa ll - we found a stretch of fired mud-bri ck
wa ll preserved nine co urses hi gh in the side of
the ri verbank a few metres away. .luzjani , the one
maj or source for the Ghurids, record s that the
main mosque at Firu zkoh was washed away in a
nash fl ood - we hope to investigate the veracity o f thi s report during our next season, w hen

Figure 3. Tomb of Babur in Kabul.

Project (MJAP), on behalf of UNESCO, of whi ch
I am fi eld director.
The aims of our short , preliminary season
in 2003 were to assess the extent of illi cit excavatio ns at Jam, the cu rrent state of preservation
of what remains and to provide an archaeo logica l impact assess ment report, in th e li ght of plans
to construct a much-needed road and bridge close
to the Minaret. The accounts of visitors, and compari son of recent ae ri al photograph s with those
publi shed by the French in 1959 suggested that
looting had been ex tensive, particularly during
the Ta liban yea rs, and thi s pro ved to be th e case
(Fig. 4). Indeed, during our stay we observed 'suspicious' activiti es in the distance and mounds of
fi'e sh spoil in a neighbouring va ll ey. As a res ult,
we succeeded in persuading UNESCO to increase
signi ficantly th e number of guards employed to
protect the site, and it is hoped that thi s and continued work in the area will co nvin ce th e locals
that the archaeological remain s are a lo ng-term
source of emp loyme nt, rather than so methin g to
be plundered in the short-term. It wo uld be na'ive,
however, to think that the loo ting w ill stop totally as a result, but we hope that it will at least
be curtai led and that building good relati ons with
the loca l militi a commanders, the effecti ve authority in the area, wi ll cement thi s process. To
thi s end, we bene fited greatly from being accom panied by Mr Abdul Wasey Feroozi, Director of
the Afghan Institute of Archaeology, whose pres18

Dr Kevin White, a geomorphologi st and
specialist in remote sensi ng wi ll accompan y us , although we ha ve had to
postpone the 2004 season due to security conc e rn s in the run-up to the
nati onal e lections in th e a utumn.
The lootin g at s ites suc h as Jam
- .- ... -..
presents UNESCO and o th e r NGOs,
whose primary emph as is is o n conse rvatio n rath er th an excavation, w ith a
,
!
dil emma - does th e most real istic fo rm
of preserva ti on in vo lve a rc haeo logica l
'.
excavations, which a re inh erentl y destructive? T hi s is parti c ularl y pertinent
for littl e-studied reg ions an d pe ri ods,
suc h as Afgha ni stan and th e G hurids.
We co uld cond uct a sys te ma tic program me of survey ing a nd so undings
over th e site, attempting to reco rd each
robber hol e; thi s wo uld certainly aid Figure 4. Looters ' holes at Qasr-e Zarafshan.
attempts to assess how muc h lootin g is
bei ng conducted between seasons, but
it is doubtful that such work would yield
more than a demorali z ing cata logue of
destruction, partic ularl y in th e li ght of
our findings in 2003. Fi eld-wa lkin g using Global Pos itionin g System dev ices
seems to provide a mu ch quicker way
of recording the extent o f looting, whil st
simultaneous ly defi ning th e c urre ntl y
unknown limits o f the site.
The ap parent sing le-period nature
of the occupation at Jam , a nd ove rburde n of a llu via l depos its in th e a rea
around the min aret suggests th at no nintru sive remo te se ns in g tec hniqu e,
such as gro und penetrating rada r, may Figure 5. Fired brick paving at Jam.
be a pplicabl e. We hope that re mote
sensing would delin eate th e mud-brick wa ll s and
we are effec ti ve ly worki ng in a ceramic typolcourtyard areas of the maj or stru cture associated
ogy vacuum , w ith few well-excavated
with the Minaret, w ith minimal impact o n the recomparallcia ava ila bl e, against whic h to relate our
main s, but such hi gh tec h eq uipme nt is obv iously
assemblage.
very expensive, and deli cate, an d it remains to
These factors suggest that the best way of
be seen w hether funding bodi es are prepared to
g lea ning and preserving knowledge about the arfinan ce such resea rc h.
c haeo logy of Ja m a nd the G hurid s is to conduct
The surface co ll ectio n of artefac ts is ancare full y targeted excavation s at th e site, before
othe r obv io us , no n-d es tru ct ive a ve nu e of
looting furth e r damages the site irreparab ly. This
research, and valuable in estab li shing the extent
is parti cul arl y the case for Qasr-e Zarafshan , the
of the site and the vari ety of material a nd acti vihill-top fortress overl ooki ng the M inare t, w hose
ti es present. One major prob lem, however, is that
inaccess ibility seems to have protected it from
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looting for the mom ent. Regardless of the ph ys ical a nd log ist ica l c ha ll e nge s of excavating
test-trenches in Qas r-e Zarafshan, however, we
a lso have to be mindful of the ri sk of drawing
un wanted attention to ii , by merely work ing there
- there are no easy a nswers to the dil emmas facin g the project.
The best strategy seems to be a combination of th ese approach es. We need to utili ze
surface s urvey a nd non-intrusi ve tec hniqu es
w he re poss ibl e, and to gather as muc h data as
possible from the debri s associated with the robbe r ho les. Simultan eous ly, we need to establi sh a
we ll -stratifi ed a nd representa tive assemblage of
cerami cs and artefacts, w hi c h can on ly be ga ined
ii·o m the careful excavation of und isturbed deposits. Without such excavations, whatever we
co ll ect from the surface a nd robbe r ho les w ill lit-

e rall y remain c ulture w ithout context.
A ll o ur wo rk , however, mu st co inc ide with
efforts to educate the loca l peop le as to the he ritage and lo ng-term (a lbeit sma ll-sca le) economi c
va lue of th e archaeo log ica l re main s, as a source
of hi stori ca l, re li g ious, c ultura l and soc ial info rmation , pride and e mpl oyment. U ltimate ly, th e
respon sibilily for thi s fall s o n th e West, both as
th e fund er of a rchaeo log ica l proj ects, development a id , a nd as th e prim a ry mark e t for th e
rapacio us trade in illega l antiquities . As the tattered banne r o uts ide the Kabu l Museum reads:
'A nati on stays al ive w hen its culture stays al ive'.

Particulars of Japan's
accession to the 1970
UNESCO Convention and
an outstanding problem

impl e mentati on opened the way fo r Ja pan to participate in rescue wo rk as part of a co nce rted
internati o nal e ffo rt as recomm ended in Articl e 9
of the Conventi o n.

D AVID TH OMAS

McDonald Institute for Archaeologica l Research
Uni vers ity of Cambridge

The 1991 Gulf War and its aftermath
The impeilis fo r Japan's rati fi cati on was provided
by the ri o ting that took place d irectl y after the
end of the G ul f War in 199 1, w hi c h led to th e
theft of 3564 c ultural objects from II Iraq i reg io na l mu se um s . More s hock in g in c id e n ts
fo ll owed as major arc haeo logica l s ites were subj ec ted 10 clandest in e excavati on. O ne response
w a s that Professo r M. G ib so n a nd Dr A.
McMaho n o f C hi cago Un iversity 'S Ori enta l Institute suggested that it wo uld be necessary to
prepare li sts of the mi ss ing objects in order to
facilitate th eir recovery. Th ey used US excavation reco rds to help draw up a first li st of 229
miss ing items w hich was publi shed as Lost Heritage - Autiquities Stoleu ./i"Olu Iraq :s· Regioual
MuseulI/s - Fascicle I ( 1992). Nex t, Professo r
J. N. Pos tgate of Ca mbridge Uni ve rs ity, a long
with Dr 1-1 .0. Baker and Dr R ..I. Mathews reported
a furth er 1697 lost objects in Lost Heritage - Auliquities Siolen /ioll/ Iraq :s· Regional MuseulI/s Fascicle 2 ( 1993).' It soon beca me clea r, however, th ai most records of lost items that were
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he 1970 UN ESCO Co n ve nti on o n th e
Means of Pro hibiting and Preventin g the illi cit Import, Ex port and Transfer of Owne rship
of C ultural Prope rly was ratifi ed by the Di et of
Japan in June 2002 and impl emented o n 9 Decembe r 2002 by the Law Concerning Conlro ls
o n the Illicit Export a ncllmpo rt of C ultural Prope rty. The news of Japa n's ratificati on of th e 1970
UNESCO Conve nti on was publi shed in Cullure
Without Conlext, Issue II , Decembe r 2002 (pp.
4, II , 12). The 2002 impl eme ntation was a happy
occasio n for me pe rsonall y as I had been urg in g
th e Japanese Governm ent to rati fy the Convention sincetheend oftheGu lfWa rinl 99 1.lt was
fortunate for Japan too, as directl y afte r the surrende r of Baghdad on 9 April 2003 , when news
spread around the world that the Iraq i Nat iona l
Museum had been assaulted by the mob and suffered th e pilla ge of its c ultura l he ritage, th e
20

submitted to UNESCO by the antiquities service
of Iraq had no information about the place of
original excavation - provenance, which is essential - attached to the photos or drawings. It
was, in consequence, very hard for UNESCO to
report the significance of lost artefacts to the
World Customs Organization, Interpol, ICOM
and the various antiquities trade associations.
At the time, I was concerned about the lack
of progress and thought that the recovery of Iraqi
cultural objects would be facilitated if concerned
people could discuss the matter together. To this
end, and after consulting with Iraq's Minister of
Culture and Information, together with Dr
Muayad Said Damerji, the Director General of
Antiquities and Heritage, I was able to convene
an international symposium in Baghdad in December 1994. It was attended by 23 international
researchers from the fields of archaeology, history, linguistics, architectural history and art
history, all of whom had been engaged in excavation and research in Iraq.
One of the important topics I proposed at
the Baghdad meeting concerned what type of information should be included on the lists of lost
objects. There was a strong opinion amongst
those present that provenance is of paramount
importance, in that the significance of a cultural
object depends upon when and where it was excavated. Thus provenance must be clearly known.
In addition, there was also a majority opinion that
for more accuracy even the excavation level
should be included with provenance. It was
agreed that unprovenanced objects should not be
displayed in museums (cf. ICOM Code of Professional Ethics, 2.9 Display, Exhibitions and
Special Activities, 2001, p. 7).
It was decided that apparently unprovenanced objects that had been lost should be
documented as accurately as possible by
means of available excavation records. We also
learned that all object entries in museum records
had two numbers: an Iraq Museum (1M) No. and
a Local Museum (LM) No., the LM No. indicating the regional museum in which the object was
displayed. The objects themselves are also
marked with both 1M and LM Nos., and the name
of the regional museum to which they belong,
written in red, so that they can be clearly distinguished from pieces that are not registered. Thus,
it is clear that Iraq has faithfully adhered to the

requirement of Article 7(b)(i) of the 1970
UNESCO Convention that cultural property should
be 'documented as appertaining to the inventory of
that institution'. It was agreed that these object registers may safely be regarded as constituting a
national inventory of protected property as described in Article 5 of the UNESCO Convention.
On 17 February 1995, representatives of
the Baghdad meeting visited Dr F. Mayor
Zaragoza, the then Director-General of
UNESCO, at the Paris headquarters, to deliver
the meeting's resolutions. His reply cited his appeal of31 December 1994 which had been made
public worldwide, and stated that:
The strength of the art market in the industrialized,
developed countries acts as a magnet to the flow
of trade, licit and illicit.

and that
It is thus clear that the 'victim' I countries, try as
they may, cannot solve the problem of their disappearing heritage on their own. That is why the
General Conference of UNESCO in 1970 adopted
the Convention on the Means of Prohibiting and
Preventing the Illicit Import, Export and Transfer
of Ownership of Cultural Property

In short, Dr Mayor Zaragoza said to us that for
the purpose of saving the 'victim' countries from
illicit traffic of their cultural property, the wealthy
countries that host the art market have no choice
but to become parties to the 1970 UNESCO Convention. And he added that it was fundamental
that illicit cultural objects should not be the object of sale, purchase or gift.
Moreover, in compliance with the resolutions agreed by us at the Baghdad meeting,
UNESCO prepared a leaflet with clear photographs of nine objects selected as exemplars from
the lists of Iraqi lost cultural objects, and on 1
August 1995 circulated it to the States Parties of
the First Protocol of the 1954 Hague Convention
for the Protection of Cultural Property in the
Event of Armed Conflict, and of the 1970
UNESCO Convention. It stated that most of the
approximately 4000 cultural objects lost from
Iraqi regional museums should be rated as integral elements of the civilization and culture of
Iraq, so that their loss constitutes grave damage
to the cultural heritage of that country. Countermeasures designed to obstruct their trade are
contained in Articles 2 and 3 of the First Protocol of the Hague Convention, and in Article 7 of
the 1970 UNESCO Convention.
21

Protection of Cultural Properties. 3 This law shows
that Japan has been keen to preserve and recover
its own national cultural heritage, in stark contrast to the rather improper manner in which Japan
has responded to the protection of foreign cultural objects, which, recognizing the great variety
of cultures worldwide, should be viewed equally
with those of Japan.
It seemed to me that it was unfair for Japanese people to obtain foreign cultural objects as
cherished possessions merely to satisfy their curiosity, as this attitude causes the illegal import
offoreign cultural objects that have been obtained
by looting andlor clandestine excavation. Article
2 (I) of the 1970 UNESCO Convention states that
the illicit import, export and transfer of ownership of cultural property are some of the main
causes of impoverishment of cultural heritage in
source countries. In view of this, it was clear that
Japan should give careful consideration to countermeasures that would avoid this problem. What
is correct for Japan's culture should be equally
correct for foreign cultures. The Convention also
emphasizes that international cooperation is one
of the most effective means of protecting any
country's cultural heritage from the dangers posed
by these illicit activities. 4
By the time cultural objects were disappearing from Iraqi museums, the chauvinism
surrounding Japan's policy of cultural property
protection was clear. Without losing time, I began to lobby important personnel of the relevant
authorities, carrying Lost Heritage Fascicle 3
with me. I spoke to them repeatedly of the need
for the Government to become a party to the 1970
UNESCO Convention so as to enable international cooperation aimed at diminishing the illicit
trade and facilitating the recovery of missing
objects. In addition, I kept explaining to them that
ratification of the Convention could also help to
protect Japan's own cultural heritage. Thus, Japan finally enacted the Law Concerning Controls
on the Illicit Export and Import of Cultural Property in 2002, as implementation of the 1970
UNESCO Convention. The major aim of this law
is to prohibit the import of cultural objects stolen
from another State Party's cultural institution,just
as specified in Article 7(b)(i) of the Convention,
(that is, the ones certified as belonging solely to
the inventory of the institution concerned).
The Law Concerning Controls on the 11-

The distribution of this leaflet has proved
important because: 1) it provides a simple example of how to make an inventory of cultural
objects that are deposited in museums and similar institutions; and 2) it states that the 1970
UNESCO Convention is designed to control the
illegal export of objects which have been registered in museums, and advises that under the
Convention it is possible to obtain the cooperation of other States Parties in returning an object
to its country of origin.
With a view to raising awareness both in
Japan and abroad, and with the consent of Dr
Muayad Said Damerji, I made a list of364 manuscripts that had been looted from Kirkuk Museum
and 73 objects that had been stolen from regional
museums, and it was published through
Kokushikan University's Institute for Cultural
Studies of Ancient Iraq, under the title of Lost
Heritage: Antiquities Stolen/rom Iraq s Regional
Museums -Fascicle 3 in September 1996. The
UNESCO leaflet was reproduced in this book with
permission, and the book was sent to the States
Parties ofthe 1970 UNESCO Convention, and concerned international organizations and academic
institutions.2 This was because I had grave doubts
about just how much such wealthy countries as Japan - where the world's leading art markets are
located - realized that the two conventions constitute an international system for controlling the
trade of cultural objects lost from the country of
origin in situations such as that of Iraq.

Japanese legislation
In Japan, the Law for the Protection of Cultural
Properties was enacted in 1950 to prevent the
growing loss abroad of national cultural heritage
during the confusion that followed directly after
World War II. In this law Japan established that
cultural property is defined as property specifically designated as important in the spheres of
archaeology, prehistory, history, literature, art and
science, just as was later prescribed in Article 1
of the UNESCO Convention. Moreover, MEXT
(Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science
and Technology) has promoted the designation
of tangible cultural properties as either National
Treasures, Important Cultural Properties, Historic
Sites, Places of Scenic Beauty, Natural Monuments, or Preservation Districts for Groups of
Historic Buildings, according to the Law for the
22

pan makes no clear provision to prevent museums and similar institutions acquiring illegally
exported cultural objects.
Administrative guidance given to museums
appealing for them not to acquire unprovenanced
objects will have a limited effect, even if it is
done within the framework of the ICOM Code
of Professional Ethics. This is because the ICOM
Code has no status in law, nor can it provide legal mechanisms to ensure that an object is
accompanied by a valid export certificate, or to
confirm that it is not an illegally exported item.
Therefore, in order to prevent museums
from acquiring illegally exported cultural objects,
as prescribed in Article 7 (a) of the Convention,
what is urgently needed is a law to confirm that
an imported cultural object is definitely accompanied by an export certificate issued by its
exporting state, in accordance with Article 6 (a),
(b) of the Convention. This problem is not limited only to Japan, but is a common one
worldwide, and should be tackled by, in particular, the wealthy states that host the dealers'
markets.

licit Export and Import of Cultural Property defines the term 'cultural property' as follows:
'cultural property' means an object belonging to
one of the categories enumerated in Article I (a)
through (k) of the Convention which is specifically designated by a State and, and, in connection
with the above, 'domestic cultural property' is
defined as important cultural properties, tangible folk-cultural property, historic sites, places
of scenic beauty or natural monuments, that have
been designated by Japan.
Upon receiving notice that cultural property has been stolen from a museum or similar
institution abroad, Japan's Minister of Education,
Culture, Sports, Science and Technology shall
designate the property as specified foreign cultural property. The import into Japan of an object
designated as specified foreign cultural property
must be officially approved, although, in prac: tice, it is impossible to gain import approval for
specified foreign cultural property.
Article 193 of the Japanese Civil Code
stipulates that the period of time within which a
claim for recovery of stolen property can be made
shall be limited to two years. As a special measure to facilitate the return of stolen specified
foreign cultural property to its country of origin,
the Japanese Government has extended the limitation period to ten years, with due consideration
of the time lapsed from the stolen foreign object's discovery in our country. If an object is
returned within the ten year period, it is stipulated that the owner should reimburse the cost of
the object to an innocent purchaser.
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Ih.html.
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An outstanding problem
Article 7 (a) of the 1970 UNESCO Convention
states that necessary measures shall be taken in
accordance with domestic law to prevent the acquisition of illegally exported objects of cultural
property by museums and similar institutions. It
seems that 'illegally exported cultural property'
ofArticle 7 (a) refers to cultural property exported
without certification, as pointed out in Article 6
(a) and (b). Article 6 (a) states that the exporting
State shall attach an appropriate certificate to all
legally exported cultural objects to prove that
export permission is granted. The attachment of
an export certificate to an object and its validation is essential to avoid trade in unprovenanced
artefacts. However, existing domestic law in J a-
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